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UOWEIIY SEES CHUCK OFF.

nr mnr.s to the I'irii ix w.v.vr
7 7f U'A m.

.v . n't Try tn rl) Mlilth Ma the. tailing ar
III rreilcvc.ia.ir In the Cunipau), fttevey

llrodlc, If, J. T..(li n lu a hnrlestun lias n
ftlrrtothi't blrforl'Mllrchi t ntfof Tronblo

lla, lia th inUiiuunaa,
Connurs U horn li r dij

Three ehr. r for our ( hiu.li an tlie.lleyi
Tin II put un tin Ir new thou,
Hon llirv vvllldtirlnk tli' bnuzc.

An' all Bit cock end tlbruiiUil o ninth's al'ey.
" That whnt they II kIiib down In Chinatown

when I Kits Ml k, 'ViM Chuck Connors as ha
sfttii: tlio crti mill executed u double, tliulllo on
tho saloon ili ik of tlio steamer Somliiule. bound
for ( iinrliston. S. C , vcalcrilivy afttrnooii.

11 win tlio of Chuck's socoml season
In tlio thcalrii il IiiisIiilss, nml novcr licforo was
a utar Htarii'il out unilcrsuoli pocullnr toodl
tlons. ( h'tck pooi on tlio Btmjo last yoir
was iIcmiImI to iloinc n lerpslchorcn.il turn
known on tho met siilo us a "spiel" with Annlo

llion, tho hello of tho Chinatown tvvlrlcrs.
A 11 nil of theatrical m&nairors, who thought
tbey saw kooiI material In Chuck for
an nctor. eiicnircil him to tnks tho part
of Stcvu llrodlc, 11. J., In a llovvcry
pine. Ihur roasoii for dropping Brodlo was
eiins'fil by ono of tlio managers yostorday
whm ho tatil that llrodlo "tried to act."
( huik s iys ho will not ntttmpt todo this. Ho
said nobol) loulil bring that charge against
him niter 'coine him last season, a all he did
was to spiel vv 1th his frlrl. A fow eoks after ho
bciran to danco on tho root pardon last year
roiiielioJy nkcd him how long ho was Rolnir to
last on the, roof cardon. Chuck, who could not
understand t that tlmo how a manager could
bo ho fooll'h as to pay him just for dancing, re-

plied.
"Oh. Jcs till iloRttr wakes up."
Chuck wns moil gorgeously attired for his

tour of thn Southern theatrical circuit. Hew oro
a deafcnlnz sultof blanket plaid with "Vandor-bll- t

chocks," v brown squaro-toppo- d derby
which ho called a "bonnot," a pair of patent
leather shoes described as "kicks," n rod hot
neitHRra shirt which he said "nrinklod his
heart," ond a red plaid tie. He carried a
heavy walking stick, a heavy black bottle,
and a box of Barney Flynn's turners. The
Chinatown delegation turned out In full
strength to bid him good by. Chuck was afraid
he wouldn't reach the steamer In timo If he
walked down the Bowery, and he sent over to
Dlnny th Bat, a Chatham square nlgbthawk,

'

for a cab. The cab rattled over to the Doyers
street tenement where Chuck lived and he
bundled In. He chained his trunk and valise on
the top of the cab, and It started oft n ith several

il of Chuck's cronies hopping aboard as It travelled
I) down the Bowery. Finally, the plor under tho
I big bridge was reached, and Chuck bounded out

with his baggago and made for the treasurer of
the company.

' "Hully gee; what d'ye tlnk Dlnny th Rat
charged me fer th' cab f he asked.

The treasurer looked Inquiringly at Chuck.
"Doller'n a half," said Chuck, "an there was

only six of us in It.
wasn't there nobody on th' horse t" asked
of the crowd.

he wouldn't stand fer It."
and his party threaded their way down

the busy longshoremen, the Chinatown
acknowledging the greetings of friendsevery side. At tho eangplank ho met Magi" Muff, one of tho dcnliens of Chinatown,

when admittance to tho pier was refusedpromptly climbed over a fence alongside andalong tho stringplece until she came to
of tho openings on the dock and slipped In.

Maul" exclaimed Chuck, giving her a
which caused the color to mantle In her

"What d'ye tlnk of me make-u- p I"" Jeeroosalem, but Its a lollapu.toocb.al Where
d'ye git It t

"Say, Mag, on th' level, dese theayter jruys is
dead cas). There's no uso In coin' ter Klondike
for It when yor kin git It asoasyosdls. Why,
d'ye Know what dem new kicks cost "

Hero Chuck dropped his voice to an
whisper. Mag shook her head.

"four en pei. an' on th'dead, th' togs was
made be Dooloorcy an' coat twenty; th' bonnet
con two an' a half, an I got two other suits,

Mici was properly Impsessod.( "What dye t'Ink of me shackles I" he ex
claimed, pulling hl9 cuffs half a yard out of his
sleeves. They w ero voted fine, too. and Chuck
uncorked his bottle and passed it around. Then
be introduced his friends to the members of the
touinan) .

" Here, riis, di I Mr. Blcek. do villain in de
show He a de guy wot comes on an' says,

V here a dem I Ain't he a
peach of a villain f"

'l'lea'cd ter meet you," said Sis, shaking
hands with the villain. He began to talk with
her and Chuck grabbed htm.

"Now. dat settles It, illeolc Ion'y gave yer
a knockdown so s yer could rap ter her whenyeneen her again. But you skeebooch. I don'twant no tllains near her nobs."

The villain took the hint and " skeebooched."
Chuck finally got aboard the steamer andplanked himself In an easy chair In the stern.

. The regulars, as he calls his crowd, gathered In
1 South street, being kept off of the pier andsteamer by a big policeman. Others gathered

on the opposite pier and veiled adieus. In thecrowd were such shining lights of Chinatown as
' Buffalo." "The Tiger," "Paddy th' Fake."llaniaome Harrr." "Beef." " Yallr.v
-- r?he' ni1'!"?. Jobn." "Mysterious Bin,"

Toole," and " The Olimmer."Just before) tho steamer started Chuck was
asked If there was any truth In the report thathe as married.
.i.!2!?" ?Sr. kln ',at cut U"11 onti. Throw

of lime on It. It's a fake I am not
if! to her n?b V yot but here's no tellin'--if JjhaDpen when I gits back from de road."asd Chuck winked expressively.

The Seminole moved out at 3 o'clock andChuck began throwing cigars and nickels to hismends on tho wnarf. The company opens InCharleston on Monday night and Chuck has alettor of introduction to the Chlof of Police Inthe event of trouble afterward.

j tulladhzpuia. absejudlibi to ao.
i "CndMfrable tntci1brs nave Crept lot

the loner Circle or society.
PlULADKLMHi, Aug. 20.-T- hat historic social

Institution, the Philadelphia Assembly, seems
threatened with extinction. The reason ap-
pears to be the admission of "undesirable sub-
scribers" who havo forced an entrance into this
eiduslvo element In the social life of the city.
A proposition, It Is said, to abandon temporarily
the assemblies will be considered In the autumn
by the Asuib Committee. It Is proposed, af.ter live or bIx years have elapsed, to reorganize
the assemblies with a smaller and more exclu-
sive list of subscribers.

There are now 1,100 names upon tho subscrip-
tion list. This Is belle cd to be far too largo a
sumbcr. Outofthel.lOOat least 700 subscribers
attend the midwinter balls in tho foyer of tho
Academy of Music, bo large a number of guests
makes tho pobltlon of the men upon the e

exceedingly dllllcult. Those men whoare nuthprllln upon Philadelphia Bociety ridi-cule the Idea that there ure actually 1.100 per-s- o
u n this city who are entitled by birth andposition to eiilranco In tho Inner circlo of thooclety llfo of the winter. They believe thepruning process should bo oppliod, and only

f,n,i?. n.aivllJ,'nl "ho really aro of "good
iiilmlttod to the assemblies.1 ho inldH Inti r aHNemblles h i o boon to Phlln-?- i.

'ii. V 1",,t tho Uucen's draw ing rooms nro toureal Britain. The men and women ablo
nl ,'"i"K they had grandfalhursor earlier have buttled right roall tohi a ,i oh n the Intruder... the " new nml utido- -

', '"''V' ""' " k'randfttthtr, or,perhaps. to tholr nauirs
n.iV'i A .'"''cliigAhseiiiblj-- ,

rh It was origl--
"i !" orgiiiilnl In 1740. During theKoxiiluHoii tho regular asemhly bulls were

Lin,?? uf';,owlni tu political und social dlssen-.,- i"er,l!tl" was restored tho balls were
5 ,'r'i1,"1. "1Mm KVl"tJioCity1avern,

nSi01r'iUm ."", 'I "ol'l again In 1H16,
In lin.,?n7ilhl hooks were ordered
le.oi'iir'""!'J'""lrth .llre-ctlo- of l)aid
liolmi (uR, """Iron. Thomas Cadwalader,
talUweregAc!! " ,ul1' "mn

She lirnle, riiat ller.rtr.il i,a, Ulau, iie,,rr
lilnit.

Kiigi nla A, Wcl.sler Ho,8 has filed anamondedanswer in tho Niiirciiio Court in thn actionbrought ni,. lint her l.j IIllim Dehon King
and other uUtlCl heirs of tlio late William
toi'i'rni.lV.'l1''!'!1?,1'011.1 nn illinho may bate
rhnlC'ibU u'n1'" l',f't Hi Ihlselt), tiho
maLrrhr.,iit,,llll,lln w."ry K'f was the roan

lir.l.r.,rV,.V"I'lal,."l.D"t Hl,n""' "" thou
M

uin
. rill U ,clul,l', tt llllum Henry King,

liailne 111" V10 ""'n "'"lt "t that tlnio
Lh.'i'i 'r",,,"',, ,'n suit was her undo,iinu tiiut Ms onl) hi Ir.

Idrd at Mrs.
.Mrs. I IIiUii, Jurj.u cabin on the

JJ'iteh tcainship l'riii Willcm IV. which nr--
0 1 M stenluj from est Indian ports, died on

.
r o'i ni"! ""? I'rlnl nt sen. Hhowas70
r.Ji.1 ' ""''.H'lharked at Hemerara. where

Lr.-d.-
iv

!tU' u.,ho 'ntciidixl to visit relatives In

XnB MASS A011VBEXT.1 JBESEFIT ZUFE

Rtroog Comasltters ITrge Iembera to losure Id
the fw York 1.1 rr.

The affairs of tho Massachusetts Benefit Life

Association of Boston having been placed In the

hands of receivers, tho association's Committee
of (ho Board on ltclnsurancc, composed of Car-

roll I). Wright, liOtils WIndmutlor, and John
Henry Itolkcr, hao submitted the appendod

report, announcing tho reinsurance of the asso-

ciation In the New York Llfo Insurance Com-

pany, and stating tholr reasons therefor after
considering the propositions submitted by other
companies.

The Itev. Thomas Hey wood. Chairman of the
Policy-holder- Committee, concurs In this ar-

rangement. His tcport anil that of the d

committee havo boon sent to tho 39,000
policy-holder- s of the association, and the New

York Life Is now writing the policies. All

members aro urged to tako immedlato steps

towards securing their now policies.

Tho Massachusetts Benefit Llfo in Its palmy
days was ona of tho largest ond strongest of tho
assessment companies. Its failure Is a strong
blow at that system of llfo insurance.

The reports are as follows:

Boston, August 17, 1807.
TO THE I'OLICY-HOLDKU- OK THE

UENb.Hr LU'E ASSOCIA-
TION:
llio undcrsignod, members of a Conuultteo on

reinsurance aupuinted Aueuat 10, by tho Board
of Directors, after a thorough canvass and care-
ful consideration, havo como to the conclusion
that tho terms ottered b tho New York Llfo In-
surance Company nre tho best obtainable, tak-
ing Into consideration tho conditions of tho
policy and tho standing of tho Company.

Therefore, Uioj recommend to their
and tiollc) holders to effect the reinsurance

on their lues on tho terms agreed upon between
tho Now York Llfo InsurnncoCompan and tho
undersigned. This company was selected be-
cause it oilers tho most advantageous terms
and most liberal policy, granting loan alues,
paid-u- p insurance nml extended insuranco op-
tions at spocial rates to the United Slates mem-
bers; aln offering to assume the risks In foreign
lands. We, therefore, strongly recommend thnt
all members of this association till out tho en-
closed application Immediately, and mall tho
same to tho nearest otUce of tho New York Llfo
Insurance Company, or to tho Home Ofllce of
that Company, and make early arrangements to
be examined bj one of the Company s ph) sli lane.
It was found Impossible to Induco any reliable
insurance institution to assume the whole mem-
bership without medical examination.

Tho rates of premiums quoted In tho enclosed
leaflet will apply to tho membcrsntthelrpnsciit
uge. Tho presentation of this circular, together
with the table of rates, nt the different agencies
of said Company, will serv o to Identify and enti-
tle the members to policies.

CAUHOLL D.WRIOHT,
lallTIS WIVDMULLER,
JOHN HENKY BOLKEB.

Committee of the Board on Reinsurance.

Tho other members of the Board of Trustees
nro the Hon. Hiram A. Tuttlc, Hon. Charles S.
Hamlin, Charles E. Adams, Arthur W. Popo,

and William M. Bulllvant, all of Boston.

19 Park Place, N. Y , August 10th. 1P97.
Dear 8Ir Your Committee desiro frankl) to

state that the work they aimed todohashcou
accomplished by a Committeo of the Massachu-
setts Benefit Lire Association, and with the Iden-
tical Company that our negotiations havo been
with from the beginning, namely, tho Nowork
Llfo Insurance Company. Tho terms and condi-
tions are the same in all reiiectn. save and ex-
cept that of medical which was
found to bo absolutely ncccssar).

YourCominittoo recommend thepolicy holders
to accept the terms agreed upon between the
New York Life Insuranco Company and the Com-
mittee of the Massachusetts Benefit Life Asso-
ciation. We believe tbe selection of the New
York Life to be wise, becauso It offers advanta-
geous terms and a liberal policy, granting loan
values, paid-u- p Insurance, and extended Insur-
ance options at special rates to the members.
We, therefore, strongly recommend that all
members of this Association fill out the enclosed
application Immediately, and mall tbe same to
me at the above address, or to the Home Ofllce
of tho New York Life Insuranco Company, and
make early arrangements to be examined by one
of the Company's physicians

Yours respectfully,
THOMAS IIEYWOOD, Chairman.

The other members of the Policy-holder- Com-

mittee are Lionel Sutroof New York, Belgmund
Levyn of Buffalo, Walter S. Goodnough of
Brooklyn, and Edward Ackerman of HacLen-ac-

Adv.

AX ACCOMPLICE OP HOJEIit
Cnarleo II. Bella Arrstea lor Complicity to

wloallaa- - a Blejcle Company.

Charles H. Sellg, 40 years old, of 160 Cumber-
land street, was arrested last night by Detective
Sergeant Welser of Brooklyn on a charge of
grand larceny. The warrant for Bellg's arrest
was Issued by Police Justice Teale on tho com-
plaint of a bicycle manufacturing company
which was recently, as alleged, swindled out of
twelve wheels, valued at tlt0, by W.
IL Jdojer, who was arrested In Sullivan
county last week and brought back to Brooklyn.
Hellg. It Is charged, was Implicated with Mojer
in this as well ns several other swindling opera-
tions. Mojer got the wheels on the understand-
ing that he would pay for them within ten days.

The Brooklyn police say that Sellg ha been In
troublo before, and that he has been mixed up
In numerous shady transactions In New York,
Brooklyn, and other cities.

KLONDIKE CRAZE AT SJ.YO SJ.YO.

Twenty Convict Wl to Uo to tho Yukon an
a Capital or SVJO Jinn.

Bino Sino, Aug. 20 The Klondike craze has
reached the ears of the 1,100 convicts In Sing
Sing Prison. Tho library has been besieged by
the prlsonors In search of works on the Yukon
country, and uny Information that ollicials may
be able to gl e is eagerly sought. The terms of
twenty men exnlro at the same tlmo rorlj next
spring. One of their number, by ponnltslon of
Warden Hagc, wroto to Oinernl rasa, nger
Agent Daniels of the New York Central Hall-roa- d

asking him for Information as in the friv-
olling expenses from the prison to Klondike.
An answer was received to da). Mr. Daniels
stated that HUSO would about cover tho trip to
the Klondike region. Kni-- of the twent con-
victs will have about $.!5 when released. Ihelr
gold ferer has ubaled.

j.ojta mtAsn rooT.nooMs closed.
When Sheriff Polit Arrived tu llald Them o

lauUlrna Were In Slsht.
The poolrooms that havo been operating In

Long Island City and Maspeth closed middanl)
cstorday afternoon. Sheriff Henry Doht of

Queens county had prepared to raid them, and
fomo ono warned llio iioolsollcrs. After-openin-

for a short time In tlio afternoon the) elnxcd,
unit when lliu Shirlll rnnihud tlio plains they
werodeser'ed. Sheriff Doht said last night th.it
gambling establishments will not be allowed in
ejuuons county beruaftcr.

to l onr.ci.osv a ma Monro aoe.
Justice (ftultli Itefuses to first rolu tbe sinlcker

uoeker Trust Company.

Justice Smith of tho Supremo Court In Brook-
lyn has dented the application of Banker James
Onmblo for (in Injunction to restrain tlio
Knickerbocker Trust Company of New York
from fori closing n 81,000,000 mortgage on llio
prnuerl) of tho Edison Illuminating Coinpaii)
of St, 1iiIh, Mo It wus shown ut the hearing
that u renrgiinlntloti nl ihoiompuii was

anil that nearl) all the Hlockholdcrs hud
consented to tho fun ilosure proceedings.

Trie. I lo ttork I lie Fusllvb 1'alntr M Iirnie,

IIoktov, Aug, 'JO Arllnir D. Wallaci, u
tblsclt, was arrested to dnj by the

postal authorities ihargud with using the malls
toennblo him to work otf tlio old Kngllt.h estate
imd fortune schemo on Loo Maunders. 0crhnarlngSsundci relating tu a friend that ho
pxpuctcd news ol obtaining an estate and n o

In England, Wullaiu repreneiitod hiiumlf
us an attorney In search uf u missing hulr an
awrrim.' thu description of Saunders lie

asa fee for Icul ten In s. hut Saun-
ders refused tu hilu, and eoiiimunlial.nl with
tho postal uuthorltlcs, who arrested Wallace.

"The Grecian dames are sunburned."
Tro. and Cres., Act I. Scene 3.

Our dames soon rid tbcmseh es of this trouble.
They used Pond' Extract. A U r.

!' -' '"' J Vj,, I. .

Stew gubllrntlonfl. J5w guMtcatlwu. 1 I
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George Du Maurier 1

By HENRY JAMES. 11
This is a view of the artist and writer as he ap-- lw,

peared to an intimate friend and fellow-craftsma- n, IB
and is important as an interpretation as well as llj
exceedingly interesting. I S

A Twentieth-Centur- y Prospect Ii
By Capt. A. T. MAHAN, U. S. N. If

A significant forecast of the pail the United 111
States must be prepared to take in future con-- 1
flicts. mm

The Beginnings of the if
American Navy II

By JAMES BARNES. 11
This historical sketch is richly illustrated from Ij

drawings by Carlton T. Chapman, Clifford Carle- - j J
ton, and Francis Day; and from old prints and

documents in the possession of the author. lj
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&1 ftfi KACH Murger'a Mlohe nlana Koran,
OA.VvJ v.iltaln a llomancev' TlmuiJ "ivwian s

Vuviua, AuililaJuurnal. PHATT. 101 Olh bt

QUIXrA A OB DAY AT GL1S IOIT.
E. U. Mircaa'a Ural F.alalP laawai-- a nl

Aalti rur a Ilrducllou or IIOO.IIOII,

Olkv Cov k. U I . A uc. 1!0 -- The Uoanl of
tlio Town of Ojstcrllaj mot hereto-ila- y

to lioar (rrlov nncct A imni'icr of oropcrl)
owners appeared pcrsiinallr. nml nflorvvanl lllcil
written oblcctlona. One of the heav lest proportv
owners Is K. V Jloriran vvhoio eountrj place Is
at Vliontlr Hills Hl Raaeasiiiint as

from 13 oix) to J3t W. Mr. Jloruan
ronaidera the assessment Inrirclv in exrcol tho
valuation of his citato, anil asks for a re luttlon
of f 100 vXKI

?Ui!J.nts5 Jlotlrrs.
Ana llraeh lintel, Lnm llr.rh. I. I.

Flneat Iwaoh an.t tiathtne on tbe coat, alwajri cool
Will remain open until Srit II

A F HICK, Ieaaic and Troprlator.

A Slimmer Lmury. artesian pluncea at I afari Its
riaeelUthfi. UaaexiMnlvean 1 mure refrt ahlnir titan
atrlptotliaaea Alwapru Utull. men only

limnl Notices.
MAW tlNK lulucn uray hair hut I'M Kill S

I1A1HI1AINAM rlllKa I lb k Ihe voutlitlll . ulor
IIINULULOUNS, ihe luat cuie lur urn. Una

JvClifliotio ilcticro.
T METIIOI'UI UAS Tr )ll I Till av ami I 111. . Iyv luv Arllnir m n na NuliJ.a II v

l 'TheHplrlt ahnord ' I !'". II I'u) .1 lj
1 leaaant Hour lill.h I la U mr. lu.aja) i.m
tluiia. Friday lumeri ii.nl nt viwentafr.

iiiuhcii of im ri i i ii r.iiuta v,i.i,n' Ur hanfiir.1 i ajlur U ' ' Mind.ij a. Ii. . I,
l hlu.tiuted lllller. .la t lllht MlnMxniv

ilUCBCUl Itcil.llr ivl i a nl luihai
H a M llolyinniiuuiiioii

10 A. 11 Mornlnn praj . r and Hrmin.
la u.Ev euauua aud aeriuouIU 1XL bEATU FUEIC,
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Lazarus. ?;5
A Tale of the World's Great Slirarlo. rty LU- - If

CA-- j CLKVE. IS! mo,38S pncvs.BlIt top.?1.50. I 1
A la.olt of unuaual power, adinlrahly written and i i I

attra tlvelv made. ' At;

Beyond the City Gates. ' 'l
A Itnmnneo of Old New ork 11 AUOU8TA X

CAMl'HKLLWAThOV. 1 Jmo. t?l.'.0 I j

Tula novel It one of the auctrsaes of thta aeaaon if 8 !

Success Is For You. .IIk
Hj DOKOTIIV QUI0I.KY. lilnio cloth, fl.OO. J&i

Ifjouar'not a auceeaa II la imperatively urirent . 'ft!that you should dlaeover IM tou are not " 'itj '
V moat attra lively wrlite iHtok thai no one eaa 4 3Miread will. out gettlnf a lenetlt therefrom. flTlw

The Way to Keep Young. M !i
Ju V ml

lilmo. cloth, 73c. 3 3;
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' Baby Days. . f v
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j AM NKALI.Y. lATgu Uo, a.T5. ffi
Iltautlfullv lllutirated In color Thla bonk, for keajo- - V S' Inn a record oftl.e liany'a life, la a mo.t uiefulas well 1 i H

at attractive llaby 1'reaenl" for every younimothsr ' '
Any of the shore will be sent by mall pottpald ou 'if

renljt of prl.-- (

E.P.DUTTOW&CO lit
PI'IIMNIIIIIW, ;

:il IVcsl 2!lil Htiort, Nov, Vork 1

NOTICE. The Second ;
JMition of "LADY Hi,
HAMILTO X nnd H
L OliD 2i ELS OiS," f
by J. Cordy Jon ffor-- M
son, author of" 'Iho 1 i

Jionl Lord Byron,1 ji.
is now ready. Cloth, jl
Cro t , 7i V vo, 1 1 'ith t

j j
photogravure front- - :l

ispieco, $2.?r.
M'VV WIHTaHtlltll HOOK IIDIPAVI, ,
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To Book Buyers. f
rvricr hook i'L iii.isiirn. ....u ion.. publlalifd, eaceotluu aubacrlpllou l.jbook a, ' I ,
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Ulllll.lt. ut mn pnpulir prima vi I
llli(IKl,lili:siliiKiio.,iiiKraVull nnd print-- !i

nl MiiupUs shown nml iirliea tilvon at hoolc '! J 1

i Dilnlcr. 41 I

Mill ..rilarv A Hale, ' ) I

Mrs. Mary A. Il.ilc. win) illnl recently In It .
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The Bible story of Jonah has been widely dis-
credited on the ground that tho throat of a
whalo Is not big enough to permit it to swallow a
man, and that a man w ould bo killed spccdll) b)
tho gaslrlo julcra of a whnlc, oen supposing
that It did swallow him. Tho recently expressed
skepticism of Dr. Lyman Abbott in regnrd to
tho story of Jonah may hno had Its founda-
tion in tho belief that Jonah could not hao
got through tho throat of a whale, and could
not, If ho had got through, survhed tho power-
ful action of tho gastric Juices. Doubt, ns well
ns belief, is frequently founded upon mistaken
premises, niul In the consideration of the re-

corded experience of Jonah It it undeniably
proper to bo acquainted with tho plain,

testimony bearing upon tbo sub-
ject. In "Tho Story of Jonah in tho
Light of tho Higher Criticism" (Funk
& Wngnalls) tho lto. Dr. Luther Tracy
Townscnd corrects, as wo must think,
the general Impression In regard to whales, ad-

duces excellent testimony to show us, not only
that a whale can swallow a man, but that a man
can llio In tho atonnth of a whale, and hue his
soneos about him, and bo fully nwuro of the
specific thing that has happened. It Is not
necessarily to bo assumed, Indeed, that Jonah
wasBwallowcd by a whale, llio word that has
been supposed to stand for whalo In all tho
ancient texts moans simply a great fish,
or sou monster, Whalo is tho word nf tho
English tranolator, and upon him must rest the
burden of responsibility. What is known to
English Totdcrs of thu Bible as a w halo may havo
been In fact a shark, a soa serpent, or nuy other
monsterof the deep. Mr. Townscnd says that it
may hao bcon also a sea Hon, but thlssurel Is
too small a monster to bao swallowed Jonah.
Ltkotho prnlriedog. thu soa Hon Is not at all
what Its tiiimo seems to Indicate. It Is
as disappointing ns tho soa horse, upon
which no generous porson would ecr
think of Imposing the burden of a saddle. But
tboovldencols not wanting to support the con
tontlon thnt It was actually a whalo that swal-
lowed Jonah. Dr. Tonnsond quotes the testi-
mony of ono of tho crow of a new Bedford
whaler. This mariner, though ho weighed 170
pounds, submits thnt ho has passed frequently
through the mouth nnd thro it of it dcid eperm
whale. He aers that ho did this "after tho
head of tho whalo hud been cut from the bod),
and when thu liws and tho smillcst part of tho
throat had been taken on dock" Ho mentions
specifically a large whale captured off tho coast
of Borneo, which camu near swallowing him,
and ndds: " When wo killed othor whalo, from
tlmo to time, some of thu men lifted up the lowerJ, whllo the rest, ono after another, would
crawl through the throat, notdownwhere Jonah
went, but to the deck. Although aspormnhaie
is large," tbo New Ucdfurd witness continues,
"the bowhead whale Is much larger, with a
throat not only capitblo of swallowing a
well built man, but. In my Judgment, a
good slrcd bono or cow." It mn) hao
been cither a sperm or a bowhead whale that

wallowed Jonah. M. Courbet, describing In
the Paris Cosmo of March 7, 1KII5, tho scientific
expedition of tho Princo of Monaco, says that
tho discoveries of this Prlnco "wcro such ns to
ri'liove us of nil dltllculty In belicilng that a
whalo could swallow Jonah," and another
French writer, M. Joubln. declares. In nn article
contributed to the Academy of Sciences, that
"a sperm whale easily can swallow animals
taller and hoarier than a man. These
animals," ho adds, " whon sw allowed, can keep
alive for some time in the whale's stomach and
bo cast up by It at tho moment of Its death."
Perfectly explicit testimony to tbo samo end is
quoUd by Dr. Townscnd from tho J.xtrrarv
Digest. In this it Is slid: "In tho month of
February, 1801, the whaler Star of tho Hast
launched two whalcboats with an equip-
ment of men to pursuo a superb whalo
that was observed at somo distance. Tho
huge creature was harpooned and wound-
ed to tho death. Whllo It was writhing
In Its last agonies ono of the whaleboats was
struck by Its tall and shattered to pieces. Tho
sailors who were In It were thrown into the
water; all but two wcro sai od shortly after-
ward by tbe other boats. The bod) of ono was

tho other u man named James Bart-Ic- y

could not be found When thu monster had
ceased moving, and its death was quite certain.
It was hoisted alongside tho ship, and tho work
of cutting It up began. A day and a night were
devoted to this ta! When It was ended the
stomach of tho whalo wus opened. What was
tho surprlso of the whalemen to find In it tholr
lost comrade. Jamas Bartloy, unconscious, but
allvo I They hod much trouble In ret lvlng him.
For several days ho was delirious, and could not
speak an intelligent word. Not till three w coks
had elapsed did he recover his reason
sufficiently to narrate his impressions. ' I
remember very well,' snld he, 'tho mo-

ment when tho whale threw ma into tho
air. Then I was swallowed, nnd found myself
In a firm, ellppery channel, whose contractions
forced me continually downward. This lasted
only an Instant. Then I found myBclf In n largo
sac, and, bv feeling about, I r. allied that I had
been swallowed by a whalo und tint I was In
his stomach. I could still breathe, though with
much difllculty. I had a feeling of insupport-
able beat, and It seemed as if I were being
boiled n!ie. Tho horrible thougnt that I was
doomod to perish In tho whale's belly
tortured me, and my anguish was Intensified by
the calm and sllcnco that reigned about me.
Finally I lost tho consciousness of my frightful
situation.' James Bnrtlcy, tho English napers
add. Is known to be one of the most hardy of
whalemen. But his cxperlenco In tho whale's
stomach was so terrible that he was obliged to
undergo treatment In n London hospital on his
return. Nevertheless his general state of health
w as not affected by this nccldent. '1 he-- only effect
was that his skin was, nn It wore, tanned by tho
action of tho gastric Juice. The Captain of the
Storof the East adds that cases whore furious
whales hale m allowed men nre not rare, but
that this was the first time that he ever saw the
victim come out alive after his experience"
Unless it Is suspoctod that James Hartley was
Incensed by the lnqulsltli n persistence of the
higher critics, and deliberately falsified his
cxperlenco in order to rircumtcnt nnd
dlspruie them, It Is hard to sco
why his testimony should not bo per-
mitted to stand in supi ort of tho story of Jomh.
He stems to hao boeti n cool nlmcrwr in

tr) Ing circumstances, Including thu Ur-- (
iimstnnco that ho felt as If ho were being bUlcd.

Thut hohliould huie been aw aro of tho i aim ami
sib in u of his fcltuntlon. whllo the whale was
writhing In Its hint agonies and while IU gastric
Juices weru icr) terribly nt work upon him,
goos to show that hu w.is an observer with
whom fact was rump, lint to triumph oer Im-
agination. What l'llny bb)s In regard loecr
tuln unusually commodious soa monsters of his
tlmo seems to bo superfluous in tho face of
Jiimos linrtkj's experience nnd of the tesll.
mony of the Ni w Bedford whaler who passed
through tho throat of a whalout ct cry opportu-
nity

Seldom doos u book receive ns much prelim-Inn- rj

nd crtUcmcntasdld " 1 ho Christian" (Ap.
plctons), For months prior to Its publication par-
agraphs huionppeared from time to time, and
only tho other day thu uuthor took tbe groat
British public Into his confidence and gave
much interesting und purely personal

as to the Immunso struln upon his
norvouss)stom caused hj his labors In prepar-
ing il, llio phenomenal tarn ho had taken to er-if- )

every detail, the uumliei of times tho manu
stripl hud In en rowritUn, nnd iiiiuy other
cijuall Iniportiint mutters. Thus he has told us
Uul he, llku a certain much advertised
iltig)iu in of ournwn ell), visited man) drond-fil- l

place:,, at thu risk of great shock to his own
fiolhigs rtad tho,Si(ilfiiy Time steadily for
man) months In onlcr to get the required

of thu ruco trnik, tho music hull, and
tho " Hush " hniibus, and llunll) nulnulitcil every
pirt of tho book to Iho auprrvislon of nckuowl.
'dged cxpcrl; iimoug others, Mr. Albert
Chevalier, who inns bo presumed to havo cerli
did that tho lockuc) dlulou wus of the

hall brunil. All of which shows
that this Is no ordinary book and Mr, Hall Calne
no ordinary writer. Ho has a mission. He has
old bo, and ho Is, moreover, ona of

those lntcnsoly serious persons who write
fiction as if It wcro a painful duly.
Nevertheless, this personal paragraphing about
an author's methods of vvork,,.c has Its dan
porous side, nnd Is apt, nt times, lo appeal
strongly to Iho reader's sense of humor. Clmrlos
Lamb has told us ot n certain lordly author
whoso language wus so magnificent that ho
eccmodnluaya to have written with his coronet
on hit head and his carl's roln. spread bef oro
him, while tlio pnriigraphcrs linve let un Into
the socrot ot much of Mr. Kipling's brllllanp).

'i hav e il, on their authority, that ninny ot his
most tuugnlttcent effects are duo to tho fad
thut ho writes In pyjamas uf n peculiarly
loud pattern, but no protein Is Mr. Hall
Calno In his etjlo and luiiuago as ho
describes all tbeso sicnes, wherein elorgjmcn,
monks, and hospital nurses nlturnnto with baby
fanners, chorus girls, cocknc) thiol c s, ladles of
tho "half-world- " nnd fashionable )outig bloods
ns ho Imagines thorn, that, ns wo rend, n mental
vision Is evoked of an Intensely serious and
tomowhat lllcrnry gciitlcmnn
giving n partially successful imitation ot tho
performance of a lightning change nrtlst. At
ono moment wo seem to sco him dad in tho
neatly cut canonicals of an Episcopal min-

ister, lalor on ho appears In a racing
suit of a particularly nggrcsslvo pattorn nnd
smoking a large and cxpcnBlvo cigar, whllo
toward tho end ot tho book, whon tho hero has
vvorkod himself Into nstatoof religious mad-
ness, in which nftcr contemplating self mutila-
tion he finally develops a raging uttmk of hoinl-eid-

mania, w e get nn appalling vision uf a con-

scientious nulhor who, as a mart) r to realltm,
has wrapped himself In a Btratt waistcoat,
and, with hair standing on end, works furiously
upon tho typow rltor with both foot.

All this is heightened by tho fact that there
Is a distinctly theatrical flavor about tho whole
book. Its construction is such as to lend itself
caBlly to adaptation, nnd wo feel throughout
that the author has Mr. Wilson Barrett In his
cyo as ho w rites. Glor) Qua) lo and John Sturm,
tho music hall singer and tho good young man
with wild eyes and tho gift of eloquence, bolong
to tho other side of tho footlights nnd to
tho region of puro melodrama. As to the
author's mission we confess somo uncertainty.
That a religious fanatic, torn betwixt car-
nal love of a woman nnd a d

desiro to lead a llfo ot asceticism, and finally
driven to madness, may do mm h harm both to
others and to himself, tho bonk undoubted!)
proves That thcro aro some Phariscos In high
places, both In the Church and elsewhere, the
world already knows. Beyond these things It Is

hard to seo exactly whnt Mr. Hall Calne has set
himself to demonstrate. As a brilliant, but

critic once said of him, "He writes at
tho top of his voice he Is so loud ono cannot
hoar what he snysl"

"Thank Rod I am no coward, else that which
I am about to write would be unwritten for loss
of subject matter," sajs Donald Thornd)kc,
master of tho schoonor Phantom nnd tho hero
of Mr. Chauncoy Hotchklss's nov cl, " A Co'.onlnl
FricLanco" (Applotons) That's tho worst of
your autobiographic hero ot the fightinir school
of fiction. From the fact that ho Is telling his
own storr we know that, whatever doadly porlls
he may oncouutur, his escape is certain. For
has he not to writo when all Is overt Hence,
when the doughty Donuld Is at ba), his
enemy standing over him with a cocked pistol,
nnd a file of soldiers in tho next room waiting
tbo word to arrest him, and when, as hosiys
himself, "I saw my very hopo for llfu Itself
swept away, and nothing but a blank, broken
only by u vision of tho gallows, danced licforo
my eyes," wo kuow that In rcilily ho is tolera-
bly safe. Hols a big, brave, and burly hero ut
tho gooil old type, alwa) s ready for a fight, and
safa to kill his man, nnd, to readers tired
of the tame and unromantic matter pro
vided b) tbe advertising of
tho modern newspaper duello, his story
ma) be recommended as an antidote. Tho
sceno Is laid in New York In the stirring
da) sot 1778. and the hero runs the gnntlot of
the British fleet, beards the brutal Clinton In
his den, and Incidentally wool und wins a girl
with glorious red hair, ltoil, b) tho way, has
been )our only color for heroines since "Tho
Prisoner of Zcnda." Mr. Hotchklss writes In a
rollicking, slapdash fashion and hln story Is
full of bustlo and go, and, though some of Da-

vid's deeds recall tho exploits of Baron Mun-
chausen, he makes lovo satisfactorily and when
nut thus employed he Is general!) killing Eng-
lishmen, a fact that w ill doubtless nppcal to nil
patriotic readers.

It has been said that "to approach the public
with tho sonnet Is to tako tho narrowest nod
hardest path to recognition," but the re viler who
prizes distinction, nobility of thought, nnd grace
of language, nnd who rigurds tho sonnet, with
all Its difficulties nnd limitations, ns ono of the
stateliest of English verso forms and one of tho
most perfect vehicles of artistic expression,
will find much to delight lilni In Mr. l.lnjil
Mllllln's volumo "At the dates of Song ' (hstos
& Lniirlnt) In tho ISO sonnets here collected
Mr. Mllllln xhows not onl) n raro master) of tho
mechnnl.nl difficulties of form, but an unusual
vorsntillt) nnd width nf tango. Ills poems havo
that polished perfection and purity ot thought
that appeal to the intellectual rather th in the
emotional side, and he delights In subtle sound
effects thnt please the c ir, though thu) may tint
stir the pule. i here is. Indeed, throukhout
them all, something nf that stern spirit of asceti-
cism that disdains the merely obv loua and emu
tlonal nppcil, und tint finds expression In iho
sotinot 'Build Thou lb) Temples.'

Reward lle In the w ork, not In the eye
Nor v ol e of t rltle W h tin r ou the mart.
Or ( n th IMkuuIku hula apart.

Toll at thy (ampin tiulKli.) In ilieaky.
Dreams are. In nilh, thu only verily

Th wurl I Ith SLorn may la eratc thy heart
Insult with praltnluulatH. Pelv oat thine Art

11 auty shall nov cr tiiireiiirmhereit die

Thn teulpt ir, unllluitrloiu and alont,
Pent lu thu still am limion uf hU rovm,
Curve", throuiihttio v. i I vlcls.ltu lu of years

home in irrel In Carrara hut the loue
Meu herd not till It stand above lili tomb
The coll commemoration of l.ls tears

Ono of tho best examples of that workman-
ship with which Mr. Mlttlln, llko some skilled
und patient artificer, produces rnro effects cf
light and color, Is his snnnot to " Tlio Sonnet."

Still let a due re ne the Muse attend
V bo threads Iho soiinut'slali) rlnlU. As soma twi;
That tolls fur veiers In a twlllchl doll,

Bo In lbs im lave, let hor oleo junprnd

Hiriuiniicfiliriu. 1 hx svstrt may av.enl
M in It trluuiplMiit, llku au uritun vw.ll
In i. pun nt kran I. ur rising pauat and Iwell
Ith nail etliiu hlorlta to Its d ilphiu end,

S oft at iv. around the am set doors
Fiomupplled ftileu lorsof aoinei riiiisoneilcloiia

Storm baHl with. lark iinrullliiir IH.onn.rul- l-
Furlu th' aciiiiiiiilalid IhunJrr puura

Across the IMeulne va.leys, louir and luu I,
V Ith low revorlM.ratlc.no roll ou mil

Some of Mr. Thomas Mornn's Illustrations,
by tho uutogl)ph process, am nf grcit

beauty.
Volume Vll tho lati st of the "'ln Epochs of

Church History," published by the Christian
Literature Compaii), Is "The Ago of Iho lit nut
conco," b) Mr, Paul ViiuD)ke, with an Intro-
duction by tho Hnv. Ilcnr) VanDjkn, This is
anoutllno Bkoteh of the history ot thePapui)
from tho return from Avignon, in 1.177, to thu
suck of Home b) Ihe Spanish durmnn army tindi r
tlio tluutlo Bourbon 111 1.VJ7, and tho author's
purposoU to gliu us graphic a view us posslblo
of asinglo net in Iho gro it living draniu of

and, solliiik usido abstract tbeorius und
spoclul pleading fur or ngalnst tho l'Apiuy, in
endrvvor toatibwer certain questions. "What
partdtd Ihe eceleslnslluil Institution plnj In tho
conflicts nf llio UiuiiKence I What did iholdua
of tho I'r.tiae) mean us 1 positive force, eoOpornl.
Ingnr lOiitlletlng wilh the other forces of Iho
ago I How far did It ntfect, nnd how far
was It ullecled bv, the influentm which
prodiiH.lthugro.it awakening of thu fourteenth
and fifteenth centuries J What was the real re-

lation of llio Cliunh as nn organization to
Christlunlt) ax a spiritual lifot How potently
did that spiritual llfu 111 1l.11 Itailf fell in the
progress of tho world!" Ihe unawm totheso
questions, ssys Mr. Henry Van Dyke In his In-
troduction, "must bo sought chiefly In the char-
acter ot men and the history of nations."
Uence It is that. In the small space avoliv

ble In n volume of limited slie, many
groat features ot tho Ago ot the Ilctms-cenc- o

have been, almost ot necessity, passed
over, Tho development of university llfo Is
barely touched, ami tho artistic revival, most
notable event ot all, Is entirely neglected. On

tho othor hand, tho blographlo ildo ot tho story
rocclt es duo attention, and n vivid prosentmont
Is given ot such men ns Petrarch, Boccaccio,
FnberSlapulcnals, Wlellf, More, Erasmus, and
other. Hero Is a pleasant little thumb-nai- l

sketch of tho author of tho " Decameron": " Tho
plump little man, wllh his merry, round faco
and tvvlnkllm; c)os, never dimmed by envy,
nnd n clear wit untlngod with malice,
lived all his llfo among the bitterest party
nnd personal strifes; ho became, n distin-
guished citizen, nnd conducted with success
three Important embassies, but he died without
nn cnoni) ." Tho book, though w rlttcn, of course,
from (ho Protestant standpoint, is charactorlrcd
bv tv fair and uncontrnvcrslal spirit, and tho
author show b thnt tho Protestant Itoformatlon
under Luthor nnd Kvvlugll and Calvin and tho
Catholic ltonctlon In the latter half of tho six-

teenth century wcro both tho legitimate off-

spring of tholtcnnsconcc
Mr. Horaco E. Scudder's "History of tho

United States of America, with nn Introduction
narrating tho dlncov cry nnd settlement ot North
America" (Sheldon & Co.), has three qualifica-
tions that entitlo It to a high place among class
books of Its kind. It Is written In a pleasant,
spirited st) lo, thnt preserves all tho Interest ot
tho stor) without nnysncrlfice of nocuracyj It
pajs nn unusual amount ot attention to bi-

ography nnd that clement of personality which
gives vltnltt) to till history, and It Is liberally
Illustrated with portraits, pictures, and maps.
Iho introduction treats of tho discover) and
settlement of North America, and extends to
the conspiracy of Pontlao In 1770; Book I. deals
with tho establishment of the Union and closes
with the vvarof lSl'.'i while In Book II. tho de-

velopment ot the Union is traced and the narra-tlv- o

brought up to tho Inauguration of President
Mclvlnlcy and the dedication of the tomb of
den. Grant. An excellent feature of tho volume
Is tho Ingenious system of search questions and
suggestions for literary treatment. A number
ot these questions nnd suggestions form ap
pondlces tu tho different chapters, and these, If
used ns suggested In the "Hints to Teachers"
which preface tho volume, should stimulate the
young student to further research on his own
account.

Mr. Henry Frowdo publishes in ptmohlet
form, for tho Egyptian Exploration Fund, tho
"Logla Sayings of Our Lord From rn Early
Greek Papyrus Discov crcd mid Edited with
translation nnd commentary b) Messrs. Bern-
ard P. Qrcnfoll and Arthur 8 Hunt." Tho
pamphlot contains tvv o plates giv lng fac similes
of tho verso and recto sides of a fragment of
tho papyrus; an Introduction; the text of the

opinlntho original Greek, with the mistakes
In spelling. Biblical contractions and omissions;
a literal translation of each l.oyton with notes,
and u snort chapter of general remarks.

fra. William Aster's Dinner to soling Follis.
Nlwi-obt- , It I.Aug 20. A dinner was given

to night by Mrs. William Astorat Heeehwood,
with tho exception of Mr. and Mrs Frodcrlck
W. Vanderhllt her guests being )oung people
They woro Miss Brlcc. Miss Brooks, Miss Van
Alcn Miss Bronson, Mlsstl irrlson, MlslHogers,
Miss ltnndolph. M!s King. Miss Hoffman,
Miss Fair, Miss Gerry, llonoro Palmer, Hobert
Gcrrv. II, C. Taylor, ltcginald Brooks. II. H,

Wliithron. Willing "pencer. I T. Burden, Jr.Hurr) Lclir, James Cutting, Lloyd Warren, A.
De Navarro, and Mr. Grezouf. Ihe table decora-
tion wcro American Beauty roses. After tho
dinner the )oung people attended the hop at tho
Casino.

Mrs. A. J. Drexcl entertained sixty guests nt
dinner to nlkht, nnd dinners were also gtv en b)
Mrs I Townscnd Hurdi n Mrs Potter Palmer,
Mrs. W. F. Burden, and Mrs. E. It. Wharton.

TVillcate Haiders txtlve Again.

Oumtov, Ky., Aug. SJO. The tollhouso car
Monterey on the Onneton and Monterey turn-
pike wns burned, by raiders last night. The
stockholders had refused to accept the county's
proposition for purchase A mob of eleven
raldirs cut down two gates on tho Cyntbinna
and I,ccshurg turnpike In Harrison couiitv,
nnd anotlur gate at C.innersvillc. Mr King,
thu gatekeeper on thu leshur road, Baw all
the raider, but could not rutngnlre any of them,
lis they were disguised, the gutns were imme-
diate!) replaced and toll collected as usual.
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i herok.e , . Jacksonville . Aug 1H
Tallahaav.e Savannah Aug IM

Hu Sunihij. 4ui 42

Ianvcoirue . Havre . ., Aug H

hiimirii.laiii llitt. rilam Aug II
Minuitk AnHveri Aug 11

Miami ilalvrstiin , Auglt
California llnvrn Aug u
TilMlllall lllaagoH Aug II
)la liana l'eriiiiuls Vug 17
hta. illliratlar Aug 7

FISirte s Drlevii Aug 17

Vut Vi..i I tv ui 1

)Inhlle . I on Ion , Aug 18

Tumi. l.lxri.i I Aug I.I
M hIIuik s..niliaiiil' vug
iintarln I dim Aim I"
Hkhlxsii I Jin Ion Aug 11

ltvs.li vllUU MVilll"-- AUli

Orlral.a llavnn Aug 111

(IniKsIa tllaauuiv Aug I J

Kniiilv Hav .inn Hi ,. aumi
er,ii)M"la Aiitwiri. AUk 11

A.llr.uiUj.k 1'orl I '"'"' Au. J
Ulnml 0liilou Aug 10

Jur Jurainv. t'i "
N'x.r.llaii I Anlwirp Aug 14
I til. ,gni II) hviaiiiJ a Aug II
lamim'is Oalvision , ,,Aui, in

n seworpan. AuglH
Ni.riiiaiuila Ilaiiil.urg Aug 111

IDlur .Sew Orlealll , Aug IU

fw. HnlnrM t,i,: Im; Hi

Coinaneliu . Jacksonville . .Aug Stl

)lBl.lll Ilirp.il Aug a
I awl i'"1"" """Anuria Aug 1 I

...111 .iilnilisr . Align
'flU r W aahlnglon Havana . ...Aug a I

hu 77iurt(uy, 4uy ofl

Pi una) Ivanta , . Hamburg . ..Aug 14
I Uarharoaaa , . firemen , .AugH
Wlltielinlna,. . Antwarp. Aug Iv

Ulrlkfu Hamburg AugH
j Marsala. , Havre Aug in

X3XXIX7.
AIIEIlv,-Annivers- ary requiem man for the repnaa

of thiooul of the lato Mallrlie Aliern, "!t Iran la

Savlrr'a Cliurch Saturday. Auk si. atl'J M.

UvUllxaauJ frlnula Invlud
IHMt ItV Auk. 1i. fadinuml H Ilonrru

Funeral aerrhea from 8t Paul a I hureli BUtti t

aud 8th av . at loilovk tht afnrnoon Inter-

ment at Heltefonte, Pa
niT'lFI I K. Slid.teul) on Klfth dav, Klchlh munth

lHlh Sarah r. Ilimelle
Funeral aervlcei at her laierevl lei c llfltaat Kith

it , Seventh da, thn rweulr flrst at half pavt B

CIIAI'LIV-- At Illdnevvooil V J on 1 rl.lay morn

Ing, Auk I'll, after a hrlrf lllniasof cerebri.
plnal meulnnUla, Prla.llla Aldeu, youniteit

daughter of Hunean Punhar and 1 auule Mijera
fhaplln, In the alith . ar uf hi r aire

Funeral at Kldm woml on Hundar aftern.m Train

leaveafootof W.at .' II at (rrle llallmal)at I S3

o'eloilt and Chamber it ut I 15 I" M

rPltl.lo, I ntered Intuieat at ( entro Morleliea,
1. I, All, H. 1V7, James A rjriuou of New

ork city. In tho 7Mh v i ir of lit awe

l'uneral aervliea .1 I' M Nlurlu at t Paula
( liurih conn rCllnton anl( arrullat , Ur. oLIu
luternielit lirhato 111 Uritnwoi d

(mil Siidl.nH on VVedneHliy evnilnn, Ami 1,
loseph lleviiol U Kerr, Jr el luat aun of the lie?,
!r and lr Jiwi pli H K. rr

Funeral er Irea nt tin SIan of tt e I mirth 1'reat.r
teilan ( huron, Veat Knd ar an I Hiatal on Nt
untay, at P M Intern.. lit at I 111. I ure l'.i

PltM K. On Auj SO.Juatlnel i r llnin I'rlee nfMiiv
I Ineolii at , llro ililyu, at 1 aniii ri Ilia, N 1

Not.w.i of funeral brreafter
TAIT.-- On rriJay, Auk ViI. at llitu.lien .V .1 ,

ItMiurd Dana Tall, Infant toil 1 Tlmrllu on
Drafe liana Talt, ajrl it weilta

Funeral private
Kit -l- iiternd lulo rial on Au -. W llllaiii II ,

aim of William au.l 1 llxabvtli v, ouiis
Hervt. a at the home of hla imrenla JTUI.inzar,

at H n'tlina on Hun lay .v.i.lu luttrmeiit
I rlva'o at faatn Pa , ou 1! m Ir) Ful. in, Ta
j.aperi please c.i v

'pill: KI'NRICO CrMrTMIV -- rrlrata atatlon liar
L lem Hallroa.1, 4 mliiutia rll'lriiu Ilia ilraul

Lentral Hepot orili-e-, IU raal 111 .1


